2nd Grade Optional Supply List

**Student Personal Items:**

*Label these items with your child’s name or initials before start of school*

(2) boxes of Crayola Crayons  
(2) large pink erasers  
(1) pair of scissors  
(2) wide-ruled composition notebooks  
(1) pencil box for supplies  
(1) of each red and blue 2-pocket *pronged* folder  
(1) pair of headphones preferably no earbuds  
(1) kid-sized computer mouse

**Classroom Items:**

(1) Pack of glue sticks  
(1) Pack of dry erase markers  
(4) packs of pre-sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)  
(1) Kleenex tissues  
(2) packs of Clorox/Lysol wipes  
(1) bottle of hand sanitizer  
(1) box of Ziploc bags (sandwich or gallon size)